NIN Equipment
For Sale

Disclaimer: All equipment will be sold as is where is without warranties.
NIN Equipment for Sale

- **Didion**
  - Drum Unit 70011
  - Discharge Conveyor
    Unit 162070
  - Feed Conveyor
    Unit 162080
  - Spare Parts
  - Located in Bourbon, Indiana
NIN Equipment for Sale

- American Pulverizer Machine
  - S/N 172
  - 60 x 90
  - Located in Elkhart, IN
NIN Equipment for Sale

- Wendt Shredder (Mega)
  - Model 130
  - (2) Rotors; (2) Motors
  - Misc. Components
  - Located in Elkhart, IN
NIN Equipment for Sale

- **Harris Baler**
  - Unit 16021
  - Model TGS 316A
  - Located in South Bend, IN
NIN Equipment for Sale

- Alstom Shredder Motor
  - 7000hp
  - Serial # DOX4365
  - Located Aims Storage
NIN Equipment for Sale

- **Alstom Shredder Motor**
  - Year 2003
  - 3500hp
  - Serial # DOX4521
  - Located Aims Storage
NIN Equipment for Sale

- Helmke Shredder Motor
  - Unit 70064; Year 1998
  - 6000hp
  - Serial # D00200/98-4120
  - Located Aims Storage
NIN Equipment for Sale

- Fairbanks-Morse Shredder Motor
  - Serial # 503408R1
  - 3000hp
  - Located Sturgis, MI
NIN Equipment for Sale

- Allis Chalmers Shredder Motor
  - 3000hp
  - Located Horner Electric
NIN Equipment for Sale

- Allis Chalmers Shredder Motor
  - Serial # 4709402X
  - 2000hp
  - Located FTW Plant 2